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I jf Willie Says:

you allIis: A Merry J

Christmas I

I
S The Toggery 1

;
i

i Ogden Lumber Co.,
Cor. of 2Cth St and Wall. .

'
r Overstocked.
,' OUR LOSS YOUR GAIN.

2xG, S In. 12, 14, 1C ft. $18.50 por M
, t 2x4 same lengths 519 per M.

No. 1 Cedar Shingles, J2.G0 per M.
$ m No. 2 Cedar Shingles, fl.65 per M
r f No. 2 V. G. Flooring. $32 per M.

'

a Nto. 3 V. G. Flooding. $24 per M.
J No. 2 special V. C. Flooring. $27.50
ti 1 per -

'x eood grado of rustic 525
per JI

Excellent celling $22 per M.r
, LxG Sheathing, good, ?is per M.

J j
. COME QUICK WHILE IT LASTS.

mil I

;

J :
.

Make Your I

y I New Year Cake I
I

' I also biscuits, muffins and B

i I bread with B

Jl: RIVERDALE
jj: FLOUR
J I and you will be happy to see 1

Sf Q the good results achieved.
Order a sack today. Mado I

If OGDEN MILLING I

S J & ELEVATOR CO. I

v S WSHBmsi
YOU WILL

i LOOK WELL IN GLASSES

H If they arc PrPerl" fitted. Spjff I It takes a skilled optician to H
Mf ft them properly. H

B we are sklled
'$ H OPTICIANS H
I "XT. RUSHMER,

1 Manfg. Optician.
I 2464 Wash.

.

I We wish you all a E

Merry Christmas
and 8

Happy New Year B

I
; The People's Jewelers

Two tickets with every dollar pur- -

I 1 chase on the drawing from the 1
I 26th to 30th. I
ft m m
DM' '&- E3K & 6.23

, VU

Read tho Classified Ads.

DANCE WITH THE CROWD j

NEW COLONI L DANCING M

ACADEMY U

I Tuesday Thursday Saturday
&

ft
Evenings. ''Ogden's Newccx B
and Best." Admission 50c:

Salter's Ochestra H

!31i
TWi WhMjti&m ke choice of furniture
WW - m ff fi m wkick remains in the home
mjy V B or several years, as you
W Mr ' vtVR are akoui; the guests you
jj, yS invite for a few hours,
S j& Especially for gifts, se--

,jjji Aseat. For ecfc pieces of known qual- -
H srioUScoictte ($ itv, identified by the man- -
m Elastic 3f niacturer's name.
m Rrokoa ill We handle the leading trade- -

:gjSJ BOYLE FURNITURE CO, 1

"Special"
Ask for "Special" Crow and Hermitage I

Bourbon at aH first-clas- s bars, hotels and 1 r
cafes. This whiskey is too old to be bottled in 1 ty

bond and is the finest in the world nothing
'

.

added nothing taken away guaranteed I

and bottled by the distillers, W. A. Gaines & I !

Co., Frankfort, Ky., expressly for 1

I FRED J. KIESEL CO., Distributors, I

Ogden, Utah. I I

Year's Eve I

Francisco I

Round Trip j

A" special holiday excursion j
be run from Ogden and

INew Lake dry to San
and return. I '

' SALE DATE I
December 28th I j

Final Limit 29 Day3. 1
allowed both ways 1

all points in California.

Pacific
9

A World's Wonderway. 1

f tdl information apply to i '

:: :: :; :: :: Reed Hotel, .Ogden 1 jj

Everyone is looking forward to a happy Christmas. Be sure tho 1 j

heating stove is in order and that the range is in condition to do j j

I its part or you will be disappointed. If repairs aro necessary call I

SUMMERILL f
PHONES BELL 364. IND. 343. 1

Our Wisfi I

for You:

"The best
GEiristas
You ever
mm

Steam Laundry j

Phones a-

Launderers and Dry Cleanerc

Direct Wires to All Track. Kf
KS Phones Bell 313; Ind. 73. PA
f& 2469 Grant. gJ '

JJS Ogden Turf Exchange J3 t

I RANDOM
i REFERENCES;: '

(Continued From Page Five.)

g t First-cla- ss dressmaking by ex- -
; ; ; perlencod dressmakers. Phono 156-.O-

Glrie Entertained This morning
; : girls of tho State Industrial school
1 were taken for a bob-sle- d rido by

I tho officers of the school and this
', afternoon, they with the boys of the

i ) r institution, will bo entertained at the
; Orpheum by Manager Goss. Street

I car courtesies are being extended the
ip; students by the the Ogden Rapid

; Transit company.

j i Christmas Dinner The annual
I Christmas dinner is being served tho
I Inmates of tho county jail today,

i much to their delight.
?L Nov Liquor House The building
I j formerly occupied by the Joie theater,
J y on "Washington avenue, near the cor- -

5-

ner of Twenty-fonrt- h street. Is being
remodeled for Thomas Foley, whowin open a wholesalo and retail li-
quor business about January l.

. Superintendent T. F. Rowlands ofthe Southern Pacific will leave this
afternoon for the west, to be gone
sevoral days.

oHornr"To tho wlf oi Fred J- - Vause,
-- 055 Adams, a 9 pound girl a de-
lightful Christmas presont.

Twenty Below Zero Heavy snow,
north and west of Ogden followed by
unusually cold weather has delayed
all trains entering the city. Extreme
cold weather is reported in Wyoming
where the thcrmomoler Is said to have
dropped to twenty below zero In some
places.

From Raft River J. B. Crisp, fore-
man for Kehoo Brothers, is In from
Raft river, Idaho. Ho says the new
electric road, being surveyed through
that country, will bring Ogdon with-
in three hours rido of the Kehoo
ranches.

George Lewis Burled In Omaha-Geo- rge
Lewis, former special agent

for tho Union Pacific with headquar-
ters at Ogden, who was shot by a
man, angered by a report officially
made by him, wn3 buried In Omaha
under tho auspices of tho Elks lodge,
in which order he had a host of
friends A beautiful floral offering
of American Beauty roses from the
Ogden B. P. O. E. No. 719, was noted
by tho family among tho hundreds of
testimonials "of esteem received from
Mr. Lewis' host of warm friends who
mourn his untimely death.

Arthur Chester and family of Ogden
havo moved to Coalville and will moro
than likely spend the winter there.

--oo

PANfiP CHPPP

ARE DOING

WELL
This time, a year ago, sheepmen

throughout the country wero worried
over range conditions and they were
so discouraged that many of them
would have sold their flocks at
alarmingly low figures Tho ranges
wero covered with a heavy, crusted
snow in sections near the fall ranges
but there was scarcely any snow on
the desert lands where thero was
winter feed. The winds wore severe
and it seemed impossible to move the
sheep to places whero they could llvo
on the range forage. A great deal of
money was spent for grain and In
many Instances it was difficult to gut
corn and cereals to the herds.

At this time, however, tho flock-maste- rs

say, thore has never been
more encouraging conditions on the
range. Fred Harrington came in
from his sheep camps in tho "vlcln-It- y

of Lucin, Saturday, and he says
tho ranges were never in better 'con-
dition and that he has never seen tho
sheep looking better. There is plenty
of Bnow on the desert ranges and it is
not difficult to move the sheep to
those places. The entire country in
eastorn Nevada Is covered with am-
ple snow to furnish water for shoep
and the feed is plantlful. He says
there has been but little loss in shoep
this winter.

Hotol, coffee houso and rostaurant
omployes In Servla must not bo kept
on duty more than twelve hours dur-
ing tho day or ten hours at night.

POSTOFFICE
HAS BEEN

RUSHED
Postmaster L. W. Shurtllff states

that tho heavy part of the holiday
mall work Is over, but there are great
wagon loads of Christmas mail still
before tho clerks.

The postmaster says that the largo
parcels are not so difficult to handlo
as are the little ones, post cards
being classed among the most ar-
duous mall matter to hnndle. They
come to the postofflce in almost
countless numbers and it requires as
much time to take care of them as It
does sealed envelopes carrying let-
ters.

"Santa Claus has done a great bus-
iness this year," the postmaster said,
"and surely there must have been
much good cheer distributed to the
people of Ogdon. Weean hardly es-

timate the number of parcels we have
handled and It has required much
work to do It. We have had extra
help, however, and have accomplished
the task quite satisfactorily."

oo

DRIVES If CAR

TO HMffllD
Salt Lake, Dec. 25. A. W. McCuno,

Jr., 39 years of ago, part owner in an
automobile garage at 121 west Soutu
Temple street, son of A. W. McCuno,
multimillionaire, was placed under
arrest at 4 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing by Patrolmen Frantz and SUles.
At the polico station ho was booked on
an open charge, but ho Is being held
in prison, without ball, pending the
result of injuries received by Mrs. T.
B. Shaw, 715 East Eighth South
street, who was 6truck by an auto-
mobile driven by McCune at tho cor-
ner of Seventh East and Eighth South
streets, Saturday night at about 11:30
o'clock,

Mrs. Shaw Is at the Groves L. D.
S. hospital, and she Is not expected
to survive her Injuries another twenty-f-

our hours. As a result of the ac-
cident, Mrs. Shaw sustained a frac-
ture of the spino at tho joint of the
eleventh rib and two broken ribs. Al-

ready the entire lower portion of hor
body is paralyzed At an early hour
this morning it was believed by the
attending physicians that she would
probably die within a few hours.

S. M. Barlow, chief of police, said
last night that In case Mrs. Shaw
died, it Is probable that a charge of
manslaughter will be sworn to against
McCune. Although relatives of Mc-

Cune exerted every offort last night
to get him out of prison on bonds,
Chief Barlow and County Attorney
f E. Wllloy flatly refused" to releaso
tho prisoner.

Thero are three versions of the ac-
cident: that of McCune, that of Dan
McGuire, a saloonkeeper who was
riding beside McCuno, and that of
T. B. Shaw, employed by the Troy
laundry, husband of tho Injured wom-

an and who saw his wife struck down
by the automobile

"My wife and I left the Wandamere
car at the corner of Seventh East and
Eighth South streets, a Bhort distance
from our homo, at about 11:30 o'clock
Saturday night," said Mr. Shaw. "Two
other people alighted from the car
at the same time as ourselves, but 1
do not know who they were.

"We stood near the car until It
started running southward, then wo
started eastward across the street. I

saw and heard the automobile ap-
proaching. While still almost half a
block away it appeared to me that
it was traveling at the rate of about
forty miles an hour. I becamo con-
fused and ran across tho street to
the sidewalk, while my wife remained
on the track

"By the time I leaped to tho side-
walk the machine had reached us. 1

cannot explain the accident exactly,
but I saw the machine pin Mrs. Shaw
to a telephone pole.

Mr. McCune stopped the machine.
When I asked him who ho was ho at
first said his name was Will McCune,
then he said his name was Olson. Ho
appeared to be verj drunk and his

' speech was Incoherent, although ho T
attempted to speak quietly.''

oo
NEVADA CODE VERY

NEARLY COMPLETE

The supremo court judges have
about finished the editing of the new
code. They are now preparing the in-
dex, which is a b'lg job in itself. It
is believed that this will be finished
early this week, which practically
completes the work so far as the jur-lb- ts

are concerned. When, finished,
the two volume, including the In-

dex, will make about S700 pages, and
will be the most complete law book
ever edited or printed In this section.
It Is regarded as one of the most Im-

portant publications ever undertaken
by the state Carson News.

oo

BROKE BOTH

BONES OF

HIS LEG

George W Paget, chief clerk of the
railroad signal service, fell Saturdav,
breaking both bones of his right leg.
Mr. Paget had been Just called for
supper at his home at 2571 Washing-
ton avenue and fell on the Stairs
twisting his leg in such a manner that'
the bono was snapped Just above tho
ankle.

It is not expected the injury will
result In any permanent lameness,
but It will confine Mr. Paget for sev-
eral weeks

nn

EDWARO i. RCWE

PAR0U0fFKER

Edward M. Rowe, principal of tho
Spanish Fork high school, has been
appointed state parole agent by the
board of trustees of the Industrial
school at Ogden. to succeed E. J. Mil-
ne, who resigned a few weeks ago.

Milne will go into tho insurance
business after the first of tho year.
He was the first state parole officer
and has held tho position lor about
nino months

Rowe, who takes up his new workr
January 1, wag given a farewell tes-
timonial by tho townspeople of Span-
ish Fork last Thursdav night, at which
ho and Mrs Rowe wore presented
with a beautiful sliver service. He has
resigned from the high school there,
though his successor has not yot been
named.

Row is also a momber of the In-

coming city council and was to have
taken his seat, next week. His acces-
sion to the office of state parole agent
will necessitate the election of anoth-
er man by the council. He Is aleo a
member of the high council of Nebo
stako and his remoal to Ogden after
tho first of the year will be followed
by tho appointment of another to
take his place.

Mr. Rowe has been principal of the
high school at Spanish Fork for sevl
oral years, prior to which time he
taught In tho district schools of Utah
county for four years. He attended
tho XTnlver8ity of Utah, Brlgham
Young university and tho University
of California,

nn

NEW TOWN OF

METROPOLIS

Salt Lake, Dec 25 Frank B. Gaw-an- ,

superintendent of construction for
P. J. Mornn, contractor, returned

from Nevada, where ho Is in
direct charge of the work on tho
big Bishop Creek dam, fourteen miles
out of Wells The dam, which is
rapidly nearing completion, Is a part
of tho gigantic irrigation project now
being carried out In that section by
tho Pacific Reclamation company
which haB established the now town-sit- e

of Metropolis as tho future center
of a vast area of rich land that will
bo placed under Irrigation and mado
productive.

reclaiming of thousands of acres of
land around the townsite of Metropo-
lis, fourteen miles north of Wells.
By constructing tho dam In Bishop
Creek canyon, three miles from what
is known as "U-7- " ranch, millions
of cubic feet of Bishop Creek water
will be conserved and distributed ov-

er thousands of acres by an extensive
system of fifty miles of canals. The
dam is to bo of earth embankment
with a rock core wall and an
concrete face When completed it
will oe olghty-flv- o feet above tho
present flow-lin- e of tho creek, 100
feet long and ono of the biggest of its
kind In the countrj. Its total cost
will aggregate $150,000

"Wo are now working a force of
300 men and 100 teams daily on tho
dam," said Mr Gawau last evening.
"In starting wo wont forty-fiv- e feet
below the surface for a cutoff base.
At tho present time construction has
progressed to a point forty feet above
the flow-lin- e of the creek. Tho work
will havo been completed and ready
for use within sixty-fiv- e days.

"In tho heart of the area that will
be reclaimed, the townelto of Metrop-
olis has been laid out and a new,
modern hotel of fifty rooms has al-

ready been completed. The hostelry
will open next Friday night with a
grand ball. Special "trains will be
run from Wells to Metropolis over
tho recently constructed spur lino
from the Southern Pacific main road.

"Tho new bank of Metropolis is now
In course of building and will havo
been completed within the next thirty
days, when it will open for business.
There aro already two good-size-

restaurants at Metropolis and Q num-

ber of stores will soon be established.
Land sales are Increasing rapidly,
and many settlem, who realize tho
future destiny of the section, aro
flocking In to get on tho ground floor.
The community is building up rapidly

j Of the fifty miles of irrigation canals
' to bo constructed, twenty-fiv- e miloB

already havo been completed."
oo

TWO TRAINMEN KILLED.

CARBONDALE, 111, Dec. 24 Two
trainmen wore Willed and three in-

jured in a collision of Central freight
I trains between Grantsvillc and Simp- -
I con today.

SOUTH WTH'
G0ES-T- 0

HAWAII

Henry Southworth, accompanied bv
his sister-in-la- Mrs. Ella South-wort- h,

passed through Ogden yester-
day afternoon an their way to Cali-
fornia. Mr. Southworth has been
given a position in the engineering
department of tho government at
Honolulu and ho will proceed to that
point fcom California.

Mrs. Ella Southworth's son has
charge of a corps of engineers for
the United States in Hawaii, and ho
offered Henry a position as soon as
he yas acquitted of the charge of
murder by the Jury Sunday morning,

oo

MARRIED AT
THE UNION

DEPOT

An unusual marriage coremony was
performed yesterday evening at the
Union station in which Bonjamln
Garr, son of Benjamin F. Garr of 801
Washington avenue, and Miss Laura
Lund, daughter of Otto Lund of 330
Adams avenuo, were united.

Garr was formerly captain of tho
High School cadets and about a year
ago enlisted In the army and 'was
sent to the (Mexican border. Garr is
now on his way to the Philippines and
was met by Mls6 Lund at tho depot
yesterday, where they wero married.
Immediately afterward Garr resumed
his Journey.

It Is not expected Mrs. Garr will
Join her husband, as he has two years
more to serve In the army. It will
bo a long wait for tho young brldo.

Tills is a rathor unlquo wedding
for it Is not often that marriages aro
porformed where tho honeymoon
starts two years after the marriago
ceremony.

oo

BAPTISTS AT

CHRISTMAS

SERVICES

Tho services at tho Baptist church
yesterday, both morning and even-
ing, wero marked by simplicity, earn-
estness and Interest. The musical
program in the morning was one of
merit and oxcellonco. Mr Jay Smith,
tenor, and Mr. A. J. Greases, baritone,
delighted the audlenco with solos, and
In a duet their voices mado a happy
combination. Miss Ruth Johnson, as
pianist, contributed to the excellence
of the muslcnl program.

The Christmas sermon dealt with
tho messago of peace, and of the
prophet's vision when war shall be no
more If ovei International peace
should bo desired, It is at this season
of tho year The sermon closed with
an appeal that the message of the
Christmas angels and tho vision of
the prophet might be fulfilled hero
and now

Tho Christmas exercises "by tho
Sundaj school In tho evening at
in charge of Mrs. J. B. McCracken,
were exceptionally good. Tho pro-
gram on India, of a Christian charac-
ter, was presented The music was
in chargo of Mr. J. W Ramev Tho
Christmas tree was in view of the au-

dience.
Tonight at 730 the school will

meet for services. Santa Claus will
be on hand and nn Invitation Is

to all members and friends of
the school and church to attend

oo

WORK AT THE

DAM SITE IN

CANYON

Manager J. P. O'Neill of the O'NoIl
Construction company is in the city,
spending Christmas with his family.
He came down from his camps at the
Cobble Creek dam site Saturday even-
ing, but will return to tho work to-

morrow.
Mr. O'Neill sayB that the end ot

tho work in stripping the dam site for
the big South Fork reservoir project
is in sight and that. If no unforsecn
difficulties are encountered, tho Job
will bo completed Saturday night. Ho
has twonty-fiv- o men at work remov-
ing the dirt from the bedrock and
good progress Is being made.

Tho big derrick has been removed
to another position and the flume to
carry the water of tho creek over tho
proposed slto has been completed. Mr.
O'Neill says that the laBt hole for bed-
rock has been sunk, tho bedrock hav-
ing been uncovored at a depth of 31
feet, and that tho dopth to be reached

at other points over the river channel
Id definitely fixed.

The bedrock is being uncovered tho
full width of IS foot, thore remain-
ing but a short distance to bo done.
Substantial bedrock has beoa uncov-
ered across tho Cobble Creek dam-sit- e

so far, and it is anticipated that
thero will be no difficulty encoun-
tered, in finding bedrock in tho ter-
ritory whore tho work is now being
doqe.

BIO DAY FOR

THIS CITY'S

GUESTS
Tho thirty-thre- e inmates of the city

jail will enjoy a sumptuous dinner
today, consisting of roast beef, potat-
oes," celery, spongo cake, applo pie
aud coffee.

From tho songs nnd sounds of hi-

larity Issuing from the room where
most of tho prisoners arc confined, it
would not Heom that tho spirits of
tho Inmates arc much damponod by
their confinomenL

uv
TWO BRIDGEMEN KILLED.

CAMDEN, N. J.. Doc. 24. Two men
wero killed nnd six others wero seri-
ously Injured today while placed a,

girder across Cooper creek on tho
Mcdford branch of the W?t Jersey Ai

Seashore railroad near Haddonfiold,
N J Tho men wero swinging the
girder on the main span ot tho bridge
when tho lost control and were
dragged to the stream forty feet be-

low.
--7- jnr;

TO CLOSE ITALIAN BANKS.
CONSTANTINOPLE, Dec 24 Tho

British goornment announces its in-

tention to close all the Italian hanks
and similar establishments operating
In Turkey.


